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DON’T FORGET
That the buyers are the 
persons who read the 
papers. Use the STAR 
to sell your goods.
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many burned in UNDERWRITERS SATISFIED
THAT THE OLD RIPE IS COODFloor Wax !im m AN m AN0 KANSAS tin HE

Dig Lodging House Destroyed 
Early This Morning.

hardwood floor is to use aThe proper way to finish a 
regularly prepared floor finish.

Johnson’s Prepared Wax 
Butcher’s Boston Polish 
Butchers Liquid Polish 
Butcher’s Reviver 
Gutta Percha Floor Finish 
Wiley’s Waxene

t Insurance Men and Mr, Mur
doch in Unpleasant Re
lations—Merchants Hear 
Information About the New 
Water System.

Seely Brothers Asked to Court' 
—One of Them Believed 
to Have Seen 
the Road on the Day of 
the Assault—Nothing 
Much Doing Today

RECALLS MURDER OF 
HALF CENTURY AGO

A ROSY MORNING .The Number of Dead Is Unknown, But
IN POLICE COURT is Variously Estimated at from

Six to Twenty.
Action lor Damages lor Tres

pass at Mlspee
A Lively Fight Last Evening on 

St. David's Street.
Weighted Floor Brushes. 

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.,
St. John, N, B.

/

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 25.—More 
than a score of lives are believed to have 
been lost In a Are that destroyed the 
four story Chamber of Commerce 
building, in the Rlvervlew district, of 

, „ „ . . . , Kansas City, Kansas, early today.Four of the Participants Under Arrest— when the Are broke out two hundred
, ■ I persons were asleep in the building, the

Several Other Offenders Before upper floors of which were occupied ьу
• I families and lodgers. The walls of

the Magistrate the building were of brick and stone,
° * * but the floors and partitions were of

No register of the occupants 
and it is not known exactly

The special meeting of the water and 
sewerage board called by Mayor Sears . 
was held at City Hall this morning. 
Those present were: The mayor, Aid. 
Bullock. Rowan, Lantalum, McGold- 
rick, Lockhart, and Messrs. Peter 
Clinch, W. H. Barnaby, T. H. Somer
ville, J. A. Seeds, F. J. G. Knowlton, 
A. Gordon Leavitt, J. McG. Grant, and 
Englneeers Murdoch, Barbour aud

On the McKenzie Properly—W. B. Howard 
, Loses Case Against Phillip Graham 

But Will Appeal.

Market Square, At the afternoon session of the trial 
of Wm. E. Clarke yesterday the de
fence was begun by the examination of 
John D. Ritchie, foreman at the C. P. 
R. building department, apd John 
Black, barber, of Main street. Nothing 
new came out in this examination.

Mrs. Clarke, wife of the prisoner, 
was called and gave practically the 
same evidence as at the last trial. 
After her examination she was allow
ed to speak with the prisoner for a few 
moments.

Clarke was put on the stand and re-

Pumps !
ês

wood.
Z I was kept

In the police court this morning I ^ow many persons were in the build- 
Hugh McAdam was fined $4 or 10 jng several hours must elapse before 
days. I the ruins can be searched. Estimates

John Quigley, aged 19, Andrew Stack, o£ £be nUmber of dead are based largely 
aged 22, and John McCauslton. aged | on number reported missing. The 
21, faced Magistrate Ritchie this dea(J SQ £ar aa positively known are: 
morning on the charge of being drunk I Robert Burton, stone mason; Lynch;

St. David I Rlver intant child of John A. Sparks.
Lynch, with the Sparks baby In his 

Jumped from the second story, 
but fell Into the ruins and both per
ished.

In the ruins of the old chamber of 
building in Kansas City,

A case in the civic court that took ! Clark, 
up the greater part of this morning's ! The mayor called the meeting to or- 
session was that in which William B. : der at 11 o’clock and stated that the 
Howard sued Phillip Graham, a con- subject which was to be considered 
tractor, for $20, claiming that Graham ; was an important one. The Are under- 
had trespassed on the plaintiff's land : writers complained that old pipe was 
off the Mispec road. It was shown being used ih repairing breaks In the 
that the property was known as the water mains and they were of the opin- 
McKenzie property and that just 49 ion that this should not be done, 
years ago yesterday a foul murder took I Peter Clinch, secretary of the under
place there which shocked the city. j writers, said that the latter body be- 

The plaintiff claimed that about two lieved that old and defective pipes 
years ago while Graham was repair- were being used to repair breaks. The 
ing a highway bridge he trespassed on pipe which is used is 49 years old. 
plaintiff’s land and caused such dam- Mr. Clinch -said that he had called ora 
age that the lowest amount would be Mt. Murdoch on behalf of the Are un- 
$20. The plaintiff called as a witness derwriters, and when he • asked the 
Allan Craig, who resides on the pro- superintendent about _the matter he 
perty and Craig testified that the land was told it was none of his business, 
was trespassed on and damaged. W. H. Barnaby said that the citizens .

James V. Russell, for the defense, were taking a great interest in the 
said he had visited the land in question water extension. Especially are the 
frequently, that Contractor Graham large firms who carry much insurance, 
had caused no damage, and that the That the city had provided chemical 
property was better than ever. engines, etc., for fire protection,

Wm. Douglas, an old resident in but what Is the use of all this it we 
that vicinity, said that the Howards’ are to have a poor water supply. The 
land was not dartiaged and that where merchants are anxious to know when 
some alders were cut was within the | the work will be completed, 
limits of the highway. Witness said The mayor next called upon Engineer
hT was present "while ContractovGra-i Murdoch, who said that during the
ham was building the new bridge and : Past 20 years several breaks have 
Craig came from his house and dis- , occurred on the Marsh Road. M herever 

. 6 , „ „„„ nt thA time . ! a break occurred the broken piece was=rn6:hoaotgU,heSaoïdngbard-h:aded—•' ' -placed by good pipe. Severa, of the 

Witness concluded he meant him, as 
he was the only bald-headed man there

l and fighting together on 
peated his story of his movements on, в£гее£> a]go wlth using protane and
the fourth of August. obscene language on the same occa-

The. attorney-general wished to re- s[on McCaualt0n had to answer to 
call Mrs. Clarke and ask her why she £he adtdtional charge of violently re- 
had told Officer Greer that her husband

We have a big consignment just landing, of the famous 
«« Red Jacket” “so easy to fix’’ Pumps. arms,

Force Pumps for shallow wells. Double Acting Pumps 
for deep wells. Headforce Anti-Freezing Pumps. Single 
Acting Force Pumps. Ordinary Pitcher Pumps. In fact, 

have pumps for every conceivable purpose. See the 
godds and the prices will speak for themselves.

. ... sisting the police.
was working all day on August 4tn. , The arresta were made between three 

As Mrs. Clarke was not able to come and four yeaterday afternoon. The “™™as deatroyed by fire early today, 
again into 4the court room the cour rQW ln wbicb these men indulged at- I j. anywhere from half a dozen
stenographer and counsel were sent to tracted a ,arge number ot spectators bodtes according to estimates
her home to take the evidence on that ada with them Sergt. Campbell and L t d by flremen who had
point. When they returned they read omcer Scott. Breaking into the ring ^ven out today У Qn
Mrs. Clarke’s answer that she had not ■ the police were able to get Stack and ^°rl^er hand AssUtant Chief Lind 
said so. I McCauslton, the latter, however, vio- I , dead would not number more

Officer Greer was called and cross- • lently registing arrest. Two others fig- said person who knows
examined by the attorney-general. The ured ln the r0Wj Quigley and a man . Jumbe/of occupants of the
officer stated that -he had asked Mrs. named Mullin. While Officer Scott the actual num Л la mlsslng

Пь в...., — - w JSTMaarSB.’S.^liritKS 1 ~ ^
had not stated this conversation at the j raptd progress. The race was 
former trial and witees replied that he citing one. At last breathless Quigley 
had forgotten but had told it to Chief і sought shelter ln the coal bin at the 
Clark after the first trial. I mill of the Lawton Co. and was there

The court adjourned till ten o'clock cftptured like a rat ln his trap by the 
this morning. athletic police officer.

The defense closed its case this morn- This morning shortly after
of Walter o’clock John Mullin was arrected on 

Marsh street for being drunk. He re
sisted arrest and is also charged with
fighting on St. Davids Nttrçet yesterday. 1 СОШІПК tO АіПЄГІСІ tO

Quigley, Stack and A^CausItffii were 
fined $8 or two months’ Jail on the 
charge of drunkenness and remanded 
on the other charges. Mullin was not 
brought into court.

Thos. Furlong, who was arrested on 
the instance of his son for assault, was 
remanded and his case may be heard 
this afternoon.

Harry
drunk on Britain street, was remand-

1
^ 1we

t
.-r--

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., Л

26 Germain Street.

structure.an ex-Grey Squirrel Furs. FAMOUS COMPOSER IS 
ILL ON DOWD A STEAMER

In Stoles, Ties and Throwovers.
***HIS is one of the most regular furs this season, and our 
1 stock has been chosen to meet the most critical dema nds. 

We are4howing a line of Throwovers at $9.00 which 
tainly great value at this price; Other prices, $6.00 to $30.00. 

Muffs, $12.00 and $15.00.

nine
mains on the Marsh Road were l>ad 
and have been replaced by a new 36- 
lnch main. Some of the pipe which 
was taken out was found to be good 

' and was therefore saved. Since the re
cent breaks have oedurred that good 
old pipe has been used for repairs. 
Mr. Murdoch said that the old pipe

ing by the examination 
Hazelett. Two new witnesses were 
summoned at. the request of a juror 
and the time was taken up to finding 
them and bringing them to court.
■is expected that the case, will go to 
the jury this afternoon.

The first witness called this morning 
Walter Hazelett, who said he was 

employed with P. Nase & Son as team- 
On Saturday, Aug. 4, he had 

his dinner at Clarke's home. The pris- 
stlll eating when he left, a 

Hazelett's

are cer- at the time.
Benjamin Stackhouse told of Mr. 

Howard making an agreement with 
to the effect that Graham

It
Conduct Concerts, Taken Sick on Graham

could use the land while the bridge was 
being repaired, providing he paid 60 

piece for cedar trees he might
<? the PassageDufFerln Block,

641 Main St„ N. E,F. S. THOMAS, і» —*
any new pipe the department possessed. 

Several of the insurance men were ot 
, , the opinion that this old pipe could

evidence as Stackhouse, and after re- , nQt posalbly be aa strong as the new, 
viewing the case, Judge Ritchie gave ■ and be£ore £be discussion had made 
judgment in favor of the defendant. much progress the mayor called 

Mr. Howard said he would appeal the , Englneer Barbour, who said that the 
case and asked the court for a copy Qld plpe waa ln perfect condition, and 
of the proceedings. E. S. Ritchie ap- could stand the pressure required ot 
peared for the defense. j£ Barbour was asked by

Clinch who was really ln charge of the 
work. Mr. Barbour said that he was 
given control, and had selected Engin
eer Clark to take charge while he vras 
out of the city.

i, as і.....-,
.cents 
cut down.

The defendant gave about the same

was
1 :ster.

BOSTON, Mass.,"Oct. 25,—News of 
the serious ilness of Camille Saint 
Saens, the famous French composer, 
who is on his way to America, wap 
made public today by C. A. Ellis, 

of the Boston Symphony Or-

oner was
little before one o’clock, 
evidence closed the case for the de-

qukeeeUoPnerJ^"-.rof^wThe "I, аЕеГе1у go't'drunTTnd | £^th wMd. «£.^"Tr

to make matters worse resisted ar- ' wcl
rest. He was fined $8 or two months 
with hard labor. Carr is becoming one

Seely of Millldge Lane and Samuel of the orowd^o ^s^ut^hlrd “was
££ ГЖоЛ wanted! I ГаГГ » I Us nature.

H wandering"'about * Sheriff "’street

two witnesses shoul* be brought to ^ moming H“ acted atrangely and I own 
court. лід not »ive a satisfactory account of | of his own concerts.

Geo. E. Seely arrlve £ *bou‘ “ He wa. remanded to jail,
hour and was put on the witness stand whUe boys were playing on
after being Identified by Mr- Brennam gquare west glde yesterday af_
Mr. Brennan asked the. an‘ther ternoon, Henry Hengely and William

not, when speaking to another gaunderson became engaged in a 
in his store, said that his brother gtruggle Hedgely's father, it is said,

Samuel had seen Clarke » fte МШ- came along and hearing that his boy

їжі Лїїт-а - ,

ЇЇ?JS-, »»• X’-tL-w "«im.UUardiga», Ran lato b,a
nothing about it as he did not wish , &mends but william Saunder- P,,,!,,. UUhjlg Rj(jjng g ВІСУСІЄ
to be called to court. I gop £he injured boy.s tather, refused laimagB ПІШВ filUlllg DlkjUIB

Witness was allowed to P , all overtures and the matter will come , fleffin*
and another recess was taken till the ^ ^ thg pQljce cour£ The el(Jer | Щ Heglna.
other Seely should arrive, but just be- HPedgely waa reported by Policeman 
fore he came Into the court house the ®ne; and appeared ln court this 
trial adjourned till 2.30 this afternoon. mornIng He waa remanded, pending

a settlement and in the meantime I 05—The remains of Ralph Erskine Mc- 
young Saunderson carries a black eye. Lean> a carpenter, aged twenty-one, 

. j arrived last night night for burial at
the home of the deceased ln Cardigan. 
McLean died from injuries received in 
Regina. While riding a bicycle he col
lided with a delivery rig, one of the 
shafts of which struck him ln the 
stomach. This is the second Islander to 
come by a violent death ln Regina! re
cently, the other being Barrett Hender- 

natlve of Charlottetown, who 
shot by Jcfciah Gilbert.

Smith, arrested for being

We’re Getting
Top Coat Weather jzt

on

Mr.
had heard, but it was 
Jurors Brennan and Charlton, then ask
ed to be allowed to bring two new 

Their names were George

30th. Mr. Bills received a wireless 
from the surgeon of the 

La Provence, stating that the 
serious but not mentioning

message ■It now comes mornings and evenings. 
We will soon have it for steady diet.

SILLIKER & 00. WERE
niinurn ПІІТ âOllU і Mr. Clark corroborated Messrs. Mur-BURNED OUT AGAIN Г

witnesses.

Mr. Saint Saens' first visitThis was
to this country where he was to have 
appeared in many cities conducting his 

compositions and playing in some
Every Kind of Overcoats

pipe was. good.
Mr. Barbour said that thereBuilding Purchased to Replace Their Big sufficient pipe « me city to mend any

breaks. He thought, however, that it
Facto» Was Gulled Today. would be advisable for the City to pur

chase about 500 feet of medium pipe. 
Mr. Murdock was asked how long ha

AMHERST, N. S„ Oct. 25,-For the JAM ‘"„^"epHed'that '‘he had 
second time within a month Silliker & - 8 - service since 1868. The
Co., have met with a most serious loss ^ . for tegUng plpea>

On the 25th of September thuir Mr Murdocki ts to dig down and
If that test does hot

Waiting for all kinds of liurry-up needs. was

Prices: $6.00, $7.50, $8, $8.60, $10 to $16 ANOTHER ISLANDER
KILLED IN THE WESThad

manAmerican Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte St. by fire.

whole plant, valued at from $75,000 to

--усЛ: rrties-then a hcavy'
from George M. Douii, and in which Waterbury asked Mr. Murdock
they had some fine machinery and a ^ would use heavier pipe if he had. 
large stock of finished material, caught ^ ^ hand. The engineer replied that 
fire and was damaged to the extent of ould not as the pipe which із
about $3,000. The fire caught in the 

story so that it was possible to 
considerable ot the stock in the

Picture Framing.
being used is good enough.

Mr. Leavitt produced two pieces of 
pipe, evidently taken from some ot 
the old pipe which is being used. He 

Mr. Barbour and asked

upper 
save
lower flats, although much of the stock 
and machinery was damaged, 
most serious -loss will be in the further 
delay of contracts.

The biulding was a good one. erected 
by George M. Doull and 
cabinet shop.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Oct.THOMAS J. FLOOD,
60 KING ST., Opposite Macaulay Bros

It is learned that Samuel H. Seeley, 
who arrived a few minutes after the 
court had adjourned had nothing new 
to offer. He had not seen Clarke on

SStrr-'- î»“'atK,SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
CONTINUED TODAY

The showed it to 
his opinion of it.

Barbour replied: “That is goodMr.
pipe.”

Mr Barnaby asked if it was known 
would be completed, 

said that he thought the

used as a
Is making specially fine art Picture Framing, employing only 
the very best workmen to be found east of Toronto.

Just Received New Stock.
Cepla, Bromide and Water Color reproductions of 

Royal Academy Pictures.
Steel Engravings, Etchings. This season’s Christie 

and Gibson Pictures.
A very-fine line of Hand-painted Engravings.

Send in your Pictures to be Framed.

when the workprisoner.
Гоь would* be finished by December 1st 

Mr. Barnaby stated that rumor had 
It that the testing would be abandoned 
for the winter. The enignecr, however, 
said that such would not be the case.

Gordon Leavitt in addressing the 
meeting said that Engineer Murdoch 

: had not given him a proper answer.
when he approached him on the mat- 

! ter Ho thought that the superinten- 
should have been more polite. 

Lockhart thought that Mr. Lea- 
unfair attacks

SHOT A MAH WHO WOULD
son, a 
was A SERIOUS WRECK ON

THE SHORE LINE RY.
NOT RAY HIS BILL Praise Service Was Followed by the

Reading of Several Reports.NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 24—Nich
olas Ross, aged 24, was shot late today | 
through the head at the home of his | 
brother-in-law, Luigi Florio, here, and

GO ВГ THE SUN AND
* NOT BY RAILROADSThe annual convention of the Mari- 

died of his wound tonight at Gray £lme gunday School Association was 
Hospital. continued this morning. A praise ser-

Joseph Martino is locked up at po- vlce was beld at 9.30 and was led by 
lice headquarters charged with

Wednesday's Train From St. John Ditched 
at St. Andrew's Crossing.

dent 
Aid.

vitt had made a very 
upon Mr. Murdoch. .

Mayor Sears said that it was ie- 
grettablc that a misunderstanding had 

ST. GEORGE, N. B„ Oct. 25. - The occurred between the cnglner and Mr.
He knew that Mi. лишати 

and І1ІЗ

the Messrs. Tullar and Meredith. The min- Ti_„ n.a .shooting. utes of yesterday’s session were read interesting Decision on lime D> une 0,
Following the death of Ross, Coroner at the cont.iuslon of the praise service.

Mix held an inquest at which a large The reports from the county secre- | ftlB United St3l6S COUTtS
number of witnesses were examined tarles were read and they showed that 
and as a result of which a warrant ln most of tbe counties the Sunday 
charging Martino with murder in the scboo[ attendance is very good. Corn- 
first degree was Issued. Martino will pared with other years the attendance I from Austin, Texas, says; "The state 

hearing tomorrow. It is j4 better | gupreme court yesterday rendered a
decision that solar time and not rail
road or standard time must govern 
legal proceedings. The case 
involving a valid tract of land. The 
jury had brought in a verdict three 
minutes past midnight as measured 
by standard or fifteen minutes before 
midnight, solar.
the term of court expired at midnight, 
standard time, and refused to enter the 
judgment. The supreme court ordered 
the entering of the verdict on the 
ground that solar time governs the 
courts.

і ■

et John, N. Dot 25th, іеов.Stores open till 8 o'clock.
New Brunswick Southern train pass- Leavitt.
ing St. George at twelve noon Wednes- bad been a very busy man 
day met with a serious accident near temper might have been on edge a 
St Andrews crossing, twelve miles be answered Mr. Leavitt. ,
this side of St. Stephen. All the cars Mr Barnaby thanked the board tor 
are off and considerable damage is givjng tbe merchants a hearing and 1. 
done. The train left St. John at 8 H Somerville also spoke a few words 
o’clock and was In charge of Conduc- | o£ appreciation.
tor Corey Green. It Is impossible to , Tbe mayor .
get full particulars here. to see the merchants present and wlsn-

A special train came through on • cd that tbcy would become more in
time today from St. John with passen- terestcd in other matters o£ civic busi- 

and mail, and will proceed to the 
of the accident and return.

Suits and Overcoats CHICAGO, Ill., Oct. 25,—A despatch

be given a
said that the shooting was the lesult T g g|mms read the report of the 
of hard feelings over an alleged lum- exe(.utlve committee. Nothing of great 
her bill which Martino Claims that |mportance was contained In it. Messrs. 
Charles Ross, the father of the dead Tullar

, owes him and that the bullet was pr£lge services this afternoon and 
not intended for Nicholas Ross.

\

RIGHT STYLE AND RIGHT PRICES HERE. was one
said that he was pleasedMeredith will conductand

stock of fall and winter clothing is now the most complete in every 
yet shown, from the furnishing department to the Clothing or

want it's here and here in the 
article guaranteed to give

Our
line we have 
Tailoring department. No matter what you 
right style and at the right price. Every 
satisfaction.

man
evening.

This afternoon the reports of the 
The meeting of a committee of the llome_ teacher training and Bible 

council and the representatives of the c]agg departments will be read. A con- 
Imperlai Dry Dock Company was not fcren(,e on the temperaftce department 
held today. The representatives will wlu also bé held. At tonight’s session 
meet with the committee at 7.15 o’clock £he treasurer, A. H. Chipman, 
this evening. read his report.

The Judge held that
П The meeting adjourned :it 12.30.gers

scene

$6.00 to $24.00 
3.95 to 20,00

Men’s Overcoats,
Men’s Suits, ..

See our Underwear and Gloves,

JOHN CLEARING HOUSE 
Clearings for week

Thursday, Oct. 15, 1906 .........

ST.will ending
The west end agent of the N. B. 

Southern states that the express left 
the rails yesterday near St. Stephen, 

the greater damage was to the

» Corresponding week last > ear..♦

ЕІІШІІ #üüEi
claim as much as Is true.—Publicity, , on strike today for an inciease In
—- mt,A aiiaHtv M

PARIS, Oct. 25,—Major Dreyfus, who 
detailed for duty with one of the

that
road-bed and It was found necessary 
to cancel the train. The trains are run- 

usual today, an

.. .. $427.072Increase .. ..
was
artillery regiments at Vincennes, has 
been given an independent artillery 
command at St. Denis.

S. Lake Erie arrived atClothing and C. P. R. s.
Liverpool at 4 p. m. Get. -4th.J. N. HARVEY

express
/ ning as

leaving the west side station on time.Fumiehlnge, 
9 199 to 207 Union 81 wages.
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